
TEIOIS OF PUBUCATIO.N.
,i g 2 00 per annum! in advance—or

■ g 2 50, if not paid ’within the year.
Nosubscription taken fora less term than six

months,,andno discontinuance permitted until
all arrearages are p,aid ( ., A. failure to notify a

discontinuance atthe expiration of a term; will
be considered a.nety.engagement, ‘

.OO per squnrfc for the
first three insertions, and twenty-live cents for,
qverysubsequent one. t ; u •

teerovT-lv- i-*.

A ttehtiou Carlisle Artillcry.
YOU 'arc-ordered to parade at the Armory

on Monday the 3d of May next,’"at 9 o’clock
In the forenoon* and'’at-the same time and place
on Wednesday the 13th of May, in summer uni-
form* with arms.and accoutrements jn good or*
tier fot inspection. ; Bv. order of the Capl.

J. K. KERNAN, O. S.
April IS, 1841

ATTENTION
Springfield Light Infantry'!

8J\UADE' in i'tnuijhstnwn on Monday the
B 31amt in NtwyiS 1e onSat uid ay the 15th of
Slay, ill STiVlnck each clay, in summer uniform,
with arms and accoutrements in Rond order.

K. M’CULLOCH, O. S.-
April 22, 1841

Regimental Orders.
f¥VIE Ist Haltilion of tlie 86th Regiment, P,
JL'M. will paraded Mtchanicsluirg, on Mon-

day the lUlhday of May next, and the 2d Hat-
taliim of said.Regiment will parade at Carlisle,'

■on Wednesday the I 2th of the same month, at 9
o'clock A. M. And lurlherall that part of Com-
pany N». 3. which, has hein.divided by the
Field Olficer, viz: (all that part of said company
south of the Harrisburg and Carlisle TurnpikeHoad, including all the borough of MechanicsImrgaml lhat.part jif.S)uivmanslf»wn lying in
Ko>t l wnsK»p.) to be a sep;u-aUr.company, audio be No. 12, in said Regiment,
Of xvluch ii itice is hereby, Vba-n.

.
*

. IIKAVIS HVKR. •

Col. Comd ? g. 86ih Keg. P. M,
*- -',V *

y 'Estate tipJohn A/cCVwrc, dccaticd. J

*BT r.TTRR6* testamentary on. the estate of
-* B \A lobn M’CUtre, dec’d. late of theborough of

t.arlisV, have lie« ii issued, to the subscribers vc-
• siding hi said borough: All’persons indebted.to

Mid *’st ile will make immediate payment, jjnd
th-'se b iving claims against said estate will pre-
s ait them to either of the Kx'-cutors for Ist tile-
mint.

..

April 8, 1841

ANDIU'.U
SA.VIUICI. lIKI'BUIIN.

Executors.

, .

SCOTT ARTILCIOIir.
Y*u « are nnlm-cl in p tnuU*’on vmir usual

no S.luriJay the l«.l <l;»y! ni May in the
'b,in»ugU of Ncwville, at 10 o’clock pm isclj, in
sum tier uniform,, arms n(u| accoutrements in
guml order..

Aprtfi-57 i.^n,
W. G. KEEI), Cupi.

Regimental Orders
yn IK Kl 15 .U..15<»»» o! the 23 ! R.^ininu*! 3

, ISI
JL will p ir iU* at M iint Kix !<., «m I'hursday thV

l.'ilh <hi\ »*f M tv J
, ami thr !2 1 H ittalion sum* Ke-

j’ini'Mjr. at Ni-wlhhk on Fiiilay the 14th ul'MiV,
al 10 o’chVk A. M. ; . , .

Ily order <»1 C*>l. f nimndV.
II li, KIiLUJ K, Adjutant,

At ill 22. IR4I

KEIFS TO THE AFFLICTED!
YKAGKU & ALURIGHT’S

Celebrated Dotanlcal Health and Life Pr-
, . server.

I l»»s Medicine, although known for many
years as AVigerV\WhriiuV has never been o'-
leivd m the public f«.r sale, until nf.Utr the pro.
pvletors have he* n ptevaded upon to-nlfer it f»»r
the tienedt of those who are laboring under the*dUeasesMuMe-ei.nmevatediviz: . . f:\\xr '

C meet*,.Ulcers.of tile l‘hro it and R «dv, Liv-
.

er _<hiinp|.dn.t. flpitti ig of Rlnod. WhoMpmgCough. Klnumutic atriums in the head and
h--d\< tbildsof V'liy.stand :<ne ( i<iUend<*d with se-
vere pain hi the breast. Consumption—in ton iy
cases when the ptlientj has been abandoned .’by*the physician and pr<>n -nnced an ihcuralde rase,
this medicine has'had the ne st wonderful effect.

The proprietors are Cully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that ;irealready offered to the pub-lic.T «r the .ahove. disease:** many of .which have

slightest eff-rtof performing at any lime
UvCnie--d)iit the numerous testimonials whie li

, • tiaye nf, late been given to them by some of thei>mst »*espertah‘e dt»2 os, there can no. linger he
• miy doubt as ’regards the medicine which they

now filler and wnuld Kav'to thdseo-.ffTcted—-giveit tfr.UH and we
a permanent.rnve.. ’

for he found accorhpa-
«>Mrtg each boltjcV V 1

* Utivchase tliem at thy Drug Store of Myers &

„ Jlj " Vper. hurtle.- “ “

v April 22, 1841 ‘ 6;“n I

notice.
• A-1-1. persons, indebted in any way In Ahras./iL-bam .Price, of A Men township. nre hereby
notified to make payment on or before the Ist oflane, and those having claims will present themfur settlement. -

. :

WM. U. GOIiGAS. , .

A ssignee of Abraham Price.
, April 15.1841.—3 t ■' .

*•- .

TTKbest Beef iii the, Market at Noble’s Stallwnl he .said at 6i. cents per poundfur Cash.
, veal and Mutton in proportion.

, 2 y. ■ JOIIN NOBLE, U Co.

Instate qfjqhn.Zinn, deceased.
Bv E' Itestamentary 1 testamentary on the estate ofJohn Zion, late of Monroe township, Unni-berland county, have been issued to the subscri-ber residing in the same township: ■ All persons
in any wayjnd bted tu said estate niTe requestedto,make immediate payment, and those havingclaims to.present them without delay; to

WM. ZINK. Executor.•April 15, 1841,—6t

,
ATTENTION

Carlisle ,Light Infantry!
4'l ; VT Xou “r« ordered to parade at theQV jjto'SP'Hatel,, da Monday-the 3d day ofvH|t ; 9 oclocjt, initial thesame time

KTin SJ“ P‘ a9ej on Wednesday the- 12th ofIrrlll VMay. with uccoutremi nts inSTTa- good order.- -,- By order.nFihe ("ant.—l l J
. .

; -F. GALXO.OS. -. nlj April If. 1841.
.

;Ni B. A meetintiof the company is* requeued at the Union HSlel, on Mon-day evening the:l9th'inst. at ?: oftlocfc P. M,, ;

■■rUS’i^reccived and for sale three thousand•V pouridsnewand prime Western BacOn at theWarehouse of Henit ‘ v
Carlisle, April 8, 1840. , 3t

' followlng\rticlewhich we copy
from the Globe, is amost conclusive vindi-
cation of Me."Van Buren’a administration
against the false, and unfounded charge.so

; frequently made by the Federal press, of .the
large national debt at the close of.dtis ad.-
ministratipn. exposes some of the
designs of Federalism *by holding ah extra
session of Congress—one of which is-the
chartering of another National Bank. ’Tis
time for. the people to be on their guard, a-
gainst the wiles of the Federal leaders. The
frauds j the crimes, and the wreck'of ohc'U.
S. Batik, are now before them—and who
that Joycs his country', and desires the per-
petuation of its liberties, would favor the
incorporation of such another Institution?.

The J\'civ JVatiohal Stcbt.
It is tiine for the people of the United

Slates to wake up to the danger of the. new
public debt which-the Federalists allege to
exist in order to get a pretext for creating it.
Forty millions of dollars is the most usual
amount at which this pretended debt.is now
stated; and, it may be assumed that that'is
the amount which the Federalists require
for.the„foundaliun.ofa new Rational Bank,
and the rc-cummcnccment of the funding
system among us. The allegation of an ex-
isting debt ul forty millions has been regar-
ded by the public too much in the light of a
mere invention, to calumniate the past Ad-
ministration. ‘ It is indeed an invention, and
calumny of thc Democracy was one of its
objects; but it would-be’a fatal- delusion to
suppose’ that it was merely a . calumny, and
limited to the solepurpose of injuring those

mawi objects of the. fabrication* It is to
make good'tyh'at they say—to create what
they allege, fo exist—to build up a debt of
forty millions—‘that they have ventured up-
on this foul'calumnylT Like the, federalists
in Hamilton’s .time, whose first maxim’ was

I that a public debt 'was a-public blessing; and
whose first carts was to create a national
debt by assuming the State debts—like these
old Federalists are the new of the present
day, who now, wield the destinies of 'the
country. That the people may not consider
this"pi etended debt as an empty calumny,
leading to no consequence but defamation
of the iniioceiTt, we piean to present them
with the formal account of it presented inthe House ofßepresentatives by that arch-Federulist, Mr. Bahnahd, of New York,.anil
let them see that he and his party arc in
earnest in their design to saddle these forty
millions upon the country, and that the cx»-
Ira session—a fit occasion for such a work—-
will be the time for consummating it. With-
this view/we here quote the items of thisdebt from therevised speech of Mr. Barn-
ard, published both in the Intelligencer and
in the Globe. The following is the extract
from'this speech, pompously headed— •
“ Statement of the public debt, regarded as

ascertained and certain, existing on the
Ist January, 184 though the amounts
nun/ ml be exact.

Treasury notes outstanding $4,650,000
Interest which will-have accru-

on them
Remains of old funded and cer-
. tiucatc debt
Debts of the cities of the District

250,000

335,000

of Colunibia, assumed by tlie
Government, without interest • 1,500,000

Amounts icquireil to be invest-
ed for Indians, and Indian
tribes, at least' 2,58bj0’00

i,o^o;oooPrincipal sums payable to Indi-
ums, probably

Amount required by law to make
good (he deficit in tbe Navy
Pension Fund L

1,200,000
Annuities to Indians(supposed,-' ■ ’

'

-

ip be $600,000,) part payabl#
in perpetuity &part for terms■ of years'; cbe euaciiAst of-va-V v >
lue of tbcwliole not less than 5,000,000

Making, of actual delbt, it is be-
Jieved not..less tliim '9.16,515,000'
To this ia'lp be.addcd (he pro- ‘

buble amountsoFYndebtednessY ‘c '
" ~

and ’ liabilities growing out of, "

past transactions, as follows:
For claims growing out of "

an affairs and relations, allow-
cd, and which will be allow-
ed in tbe Departments or by■ accounting . officers,, proba-
bly

_

$2,000,000
For claims growing V

out ol> the.Florida . ; :
war, &c. and which ■’! . , - '
must be allowed by■ .Congress, probably 3,000,000'i . •••_..

Due from,the Govern- . Y
merit on acbuunt of
trust, funds, other .

,

than Indian, prob-
; ably 7V. ,

; 500,000 .

The Fourth instalment.
under(he depusite. •.

. nctof 1836cl«iined
' by the States • 9,000,000
There are claims of "’ “

r7
"“' ‘Y•.

- American citizens .
"fur French spoila-

, lions on our com- '
... Y

merce previous to
1800, quite likely ■ ■to be allowed by
Congress, to 5,000,000 '

19,500,000

Su tlmt the-whole amnunt uf in- : 1 --

tlcbteilness anil liabilities, on
becouiatof past transactions, 7
vvaa, on the Hit of January,

i.;1841;' probablyinot less than $36,015,000
Here, with all the formality of a Secreta-

ry of the Treasury, giving an account .of a
real' public debt, this member of the Feder-
alpartylieadaliis account as a, y Statement
ofthe Public Debt,'9 .anA (ben goes "on to

IY-! GKO. SANDERSON.]

istrU o 1 o No'. 1397 •

Slwiiiii
give a statement which would excite no feel-
ings but those of disgust and cohteiiipt for
,'tlie profligacy which is immifestwl/' Were it
not for the i'eflccliniythat the-party are in
power who mean to adopt this Sfaiemerit as
true, and actnpon it at their extraordinary
session;

.
•

~
i: ■■ ■ -'■v :■ i•v

It wijl be sccrP Hint > JWr.'Barnard makes
: tiie alleged public debt conaisf-of thirty-six

■billions of dollars ou tlie first day of Janu-
ary make dp this sum, he puts in
nine millions Tor (!■;■ debt of the Federal
Government to the States, for not deposit-
ing the fourth instalment! while 1 the. States
actually owe, and by solemn acts of their
State legislatures are pledged ■ to return,
twenty-seven'millions to the United States,
for the three deposites already made with
.them. After this comes five millions for
what is called "l'rf:nclp sj)oila/ion^^,,, eveiy
Federalist delighting to insult France, by
presenting her rob-
ber!' "Fivermillioiis arc set down under this
head as a debt due (rum the United States
to plundered merchants, when' every body
knows that this claim lias been rejcctetlun-
•der all Administrations for forty years—that
there is not a dollar of it at this time due to
a plundered merchant—that it-has been
bought up, part by the United States Bank
for a few cents in (he dollar, in exchange
for bank -notes winch she refuses to pay,
part by speculators and stock gamblers in
the cities, also-at a few cents in the dollar,
part by lobby members, who arc .to get a per
centum in addition for passing it,, and that
much' of "it has been pa’ssed into the hands
of members;of .Congress.“to purchase.their,
votes, and'that part has even gone to mem-
bers of the Plate Legislatures to' obtain in-
structions .from them to their delegation in
Congress lovoteTpriit.'lji fact, that;it.is
.which The original hoidcrs h.i\e beCn bought
out by sharpers at.two shillings and sixpence
in the pound. Probably the present holders
have nut.paid three hundred thousand dol-
lars in good moneyk for the whole claim; yet
the Federal party enumerate this five ihil-
lions as a part of the public debt due on the
first day of January, 1841, and the payment
of which they mean to assume, no doubt
with forty years’‘interest at the called ses-
sion in May next! ■• - Two millions of Indian claims'are press-
ed into (In; service’by Mr. llarkaWd. These
two millions, composed of a grcat-lnany-
'items, have most of them hfcetvrejected for
years; but last year the Bank of the United
States purchased them nearly .all up with
her own notes, which-nolea she now refuses
to pay, so that all she gets out ol these claims
will he clear gains; and she relies upon her
accommodating and accommodated Federal
friends in Congress to pass them all.
committee of Congress can have these factsproved by men now in the city of IVasKing-
ton.

Three millions of Florida claims consti-
tute another item of this national debt. A
part or these claimsmay be well founded,
perhaps to the amount of a fraction of a mil-
lion; the rest come under the description of
the’two milliitps mentioned above.

Another iteiiTof five millions is made up,
by taking the annuities payable to the Indi-
ans, (about $600,000 per annum,) and con-
verting them into a capital of five millions,
and then counting this capital as debt due
from the United Slates to these Indians on
the first day of January last! Two other
items-for Indians,- amounting together to
$3,850,000, are also included as debt due
to then),.when part of the amount is sheer
fabrication; and (he rest is an interest, the
npnual amount of which only is to be paid.

: After the Indians, conics in the navy pen-
sion fund, which lias been plundered under
a law concocted by the federal-party, and
to head the list, the outstanding Treasury!
notes, which are .payable out of the accruing
reVenucof the year,. Having thus made up
his thirty-six millions of debt, this oracle of
Federalism thus proceeds to recommend the
payment of nil these debts—(lie funding of
them—tlie distribution of the land;revenue
—the heavy Imposition of duties on imports
—the-revivalof internal improvements—the
abolition of the Sub-Treasury, which pre-
ventspoliticians andOthersfrom borrowing
the^publicmonty, and smlcing~ifiiriheif
pockets, and the prompt cstablislnricntof a
National Bank; and_all (his to be done flit
the extra session. ' . .;- i -

In looking over the itcms which compose
this thirty-six millions of public debt, the
reader will perceive that eight; and a-half
millions of it are on account of annuities, Or
investments for Indians. Now the question'is; ho_\v came these annuities and investments
to accrue? - The answer is, for 'purihase ofIndian landsj. The ntx£ question, is,. how
were they expected to be paid when theland was bought from'the Indians? Answer,by selling it'to■ our citizens; andputting the
money in the Treasury, The third ques-tion, is what Mr. Barnarp and all the Fed-eralists,-intend to do with thismoney? An-swer; squander iramong the‘Slates; : .- 'C

Such js the new national debt which the
Federalists mean to fasten upon the country
at the unconstitutional extra session—such'tlieir • bank, tariff;' internal iuiprovciUerit,'
fundingsehemes.
i ' It is time for the country to wake Up-i-tb

rous'e Up from its lethargy;. The country iglie,danger. Acriais approaches. Disastrous
objects' arc fa be accomplished-' by foul
means. The special elections will be mock-
eries, arid were' intended: to be'so;the called
session’will be the Saturnalia, of Federal-
ism—the, tnilennium of stock-jobbers arid
political gamblers—thescene of profligate
and tyrannical'legislation for party, parti-
san.'arid individual purposes, at which the
Federalists” in. Hamiltos’s time ■would have blushed with shatrie!

■ Tobacco.—The amount of. duty paid last year
on thisarticle in Great Britain, amounted to nearly
£2,850,000. Of tlio three lcingaoras the respec-
tive proportions of duty dro—England,; £1,973,-
COO; Ir.J.m i, £."13,(100; Scotland,, £273,000.

"OUR COUNTRY-r-RlOll'rOß WRONG'.”

feliit&f.
I [AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM. *

New Sories—Vol. 5, No. 47.Carlislel*a.Thursdny JUqy O, 1841.

“POSSESSION IS NINE POINTS IN
' ' ' ' :" : LAW.” '"' : •"

A curious illustration ofthisdncc occurred
in-Western Illinois.,,,"A young funner had
been settled, for, a few years there, and had
selected for his residence a beautiful spot
near the banks of tlie Wabash, and erected

■a very,neat little farm house. As the neigh*
borhood; >yas very quiet, it.tvas frequent for
-Whole.families to go visiting, leaving;the
house to take care of itself, barely, taking the
precaution-to turn the key in the door. :it
was that'bcauiiful.season'ih: autumn imme-diately following-the harvest, ,when the far-
mers’; hearts, as well as their labors, are
lightest, and being a, pleasant evening, far-
mer S. and his young wife had gone out to
neighbor W’s, to attend a little,frolic. It so
happened that, in thegray of the evening,
just when “the glimmering landscape began
to fade from sight,”; an; Irish emigrant,,one
of the first that had made his appearance in
that region with his, family, 'fortune, wife,
pigs, goods, chattels, amfan fact all of his
worldly substance,- stowed away within the'
boundaries.of one of, those long,-.travelling
wagons, then a novelty, butrinw as common
in the West, as’hackney coaches in the
Strand, drove along the roadi - Having halt-
ed in the skirts of a neighboring wood, and
made his necessary preparationsfur the nigh t,
Pat thought he would make some explora-
tions in the-vicinity, and seeing the cottage
of fanner S. through the trees, he thought he
would go in and . make some enquiries as to
the. siltlemcnt. ;

Having advanced to the house, and finding
iio drie dt home, and every thing’ being ap-
parently deserted, the heart of the poor wan-
derer leaped.within him like a frog at"the
sight of St. Patrick, and he really thought

tlie promised, land, to "a house already , pre-
i’pnred’ftir his-reception., Ovcr-jovcd, Pat

| hastens back" to the. wagon, where he found
his JJiddy sitting.on. a log, with a half du’Aen

[young .‘exiles of Erin! clamoring.rbund.her
i for the‘wee bit o’bread.’•

( “11 idcl3'! Biddy!” says Fat, giving a leap
i into her presence like.an opera dancer’s last1 jump on a farewell bencGf; ‘-‘och! my dar-
ling ye’re a lucky mon, and
Johnny. McGrow’s a lucky woman as h'e is
—for _l’ve- fount a house that we ken gang
-nght-intll, and-there’s never a boJic to say a
word ngcnsHt;”
.

“Och, here,. Johnny, what’s this ye’re
sayin’’—away wid ye that ’ud play thricks
wiil a puir hungered, tired wifie, wlia, ’an
(were mi fur ye, Johnny, wad hac been a
ividdy lung ago. Ilout, nion! .awn wie your
clishnmclaVer, ah’ come, ate a wee bifu’
bread, an’, taken wee dhrap o’, wiskdy to
slay yer stomach, for the nighlls gettin’ right
chillish, so it is.” ,

-

•
“Arrah, my hinnie! come along wid me,

and.it’s Johnny McGraw jist, that’ll show
ye a bonnie wee houseas iver was seen in a’
the braidth of green ould Ireland; God biers
her frae St. Patrick day till noo! Come
nlang wid me, an’ let the, poor cliilders.be
hoosed wunst more.” There was no more
to be said, so Johnny taking in his arms the
two weest little ’uns, and Biddy leading by
the hands'a couple “of a'larger growth,”
they trotted oil’to, the house.

, On arriving there, it was but a! few miii-
| ulcs wink fur Johnny to raise a good fire in
thcikitcheu, where he found plenty of mate-
rials prepared—and in half an hour the night
had closed in,-the lire was cheerily burning,
the children were making, rare spurt among
the farmer’s'TmiVcabfes,’ and Biddy and
Johnny sat' in the corner comfortably smo-
king, and commenting on their good fortune,
with all the warmth of feeling peculiar to the
hish. - Manywere the plans they had laid

? for their future management, and niany a
dream of riches and prosperity hud now re-
ceived a “local_ habitation”—and they wereto'cVritc home “to ould Ireland to tell them
that Amcriky was sure enough a,free coun-
thry, that they found houses iycry where
rcaddy to live in for the poor emigrants”—
when all on a sudden, who should enter but
farmerS., \vf?h a huge Inckory; stick in'his-
hand, ready, and apparently ivitling to.fell
poor: Fat at a blow, lor thus intruding on his
premises; while Mrs. S. had timidly shrunk
behind the door in the entry, after..vainly
endeavoring, toejissuade her husband from
entering, until lie had called in the neigh-
bors. Johnlnystood aghast—Biddy instinc-
tively seized abloom—while the children
huddled up in the corner,'so frightened'that
their eyes protruded’as though they had been
squeezed half to death.

“ Who are youi'sir?” -said S, advancing
furiously on our hero; “\V’ho arc'you; anil
what are you‘doing here; you
But Johnny couldn’t say a word. 11alf
through' bodily terror, ant) partly -from-the
effects of this terribleblight uf-hisptuspects,
he stood like one bewildered,''with hands
and kneestreAibling "Johnny!
arc ye spaddessf’’saidßiddy,who had the
presence of miitd to perceive the situation of
ithings at a glance,Jfaving all die while been
,lBummat’’duberuus of thisstate o’ filings.
"Tell the gintleinari, Johnny, the inishlnKc
yelmve inhde, and inaybo’s'honey, he’ll for-
give itye.’’“Ye see, sir* we cant to the
noose? thinking to get some knowledge .of the
couhthry jist, when'we seesnae bpdie here
jiSf, and we thinks of-course the; hoose was
uninteninted, and wo took possession, as
maybe ye’d a’ doon yersel; sir; had- ye been
the likes o’ us puir bodies—and surelyye’lj
no harm us for that.” - The appeal of Biddy
had- the desired effect. The, whole" matter
was explained,! and 5.,. whh'till now filled
with rage, had>not noticed the'grotesque ap-
nearance.ofthe grOup, burst out into a hearty *
laugh, and thus it terminated/*—A7

. Orleans
Crescent City-.

A BIT f OF ROMANCE.
We find in thVCi.ncinnati Times an ac-

count of a female, v who. :li&B,' with!n a few
yearg Been inatiy vicißSituiles; of fdrtuhe.--iShe is now an applicant before the, Ohio

i Legislature for a divorce,' and resides in
Newark,,Ohio.SJie, Ura native of Lock-

. purt.N. Y. She was'triarri.ed in 1829 to a
: man'by the name of Herrick, with whom

she liyed about three'jears,'when by, dissi-
! patiuri and idleness on his part they were

reduced to want, antf’fhe husband was obli-
ged to leave his home to seek employment.
He Went to Cincinnati, where lie rctnained
sOme time, and (hen took it into his head to
go to Texas. Herrick wrote to Ins wife at
Lockport, requesting her to remove to Cin-cinnati; that she might be nearer liiiri whenhe was itTTexas, and she left Lockport for.Ciniinpati.' At Cleveland her means failedher, and'slip was obliged to throw herself
into the kitchen of ahotel,’ to procure nion-e,y to continue her journey.' While in thissituation she accidentally became acquaint-ed with a gentleman from Columbus, whodiscovering that her accomplishments and.education were those of a lady, who musthave known better days, became interested
in Her behalf.

_

She laid her case before him,and asked his assistance in procuring aschool, that she might earn the necessary
means to follow’her husband.' He request-ed her to come to Columbus, she came, and
the gentleman procured her a small school.Phis was ip 1835. While teaching school,
she. became ill,’ and was .confined to her-r»om-fur-somerweeksr .During,herindispo-
sition, a '(nan callinghimself Wilson, visitedher, arid fold her he was, just from Texas,and tout her liusband.dicd in that country,
a-few days before he left. He told her allthe circumstances connected with her hus-
band, tha[ he left a wife-in Luck port, etc;-
in such a strait forward manner,- she. -wasforced to believe him; She partially recov-ered her health,: and in 183/ became ac-
quainted With a worthy gentleman—a wid-
ower-presiding ifrNpyrark,-named Cfiairid-
ler.. the'due forms of, courtship, andinabout a year after she-heard* herhusband-
was dead, Mr.;'Chandler ofterc'd her his handand fortune—-she at first;.refused,' .bat sub-
sequently taking into considerationher des-titute situation—which Vvris Tcalfy " one of 1want—she consented to become his wife.— iThey were married; ' . ,

Mr. tookjierto liis .home! atNewark, where-she lived withhirii,.enjoying
as much.happiness,as human flesli is heir to,until last -Novembcr=—when suddenly horfirst husband,. Mr. Herrick, appeared, ami
.claimed her asViis wife. This wasa trvTngscene fora pious and virtuous woman;'sheflew to.the, pastor of her church for advice,
he advised her to seclude herself from both
until such a time as the marriage contractwith one of them could be annulled. Thisshe did, and she immediately applied to thelegislaturefor a divorce from her first hus-
band, .

Mrs. Herrick is represented as a lady of
great mental, arid (icrsonai accomplishments,
and uudeviating piety. She has never had
any children by either husband.

The Field of Waterloo.
BY WASHINGTON IRVING.

I have spojeen hSretufore with some levity
of the contrast that exists between the Eng-
lish and French character; but it deservesmore serious consideration. They are the
two great nations of modern times most di-
ametrically opposed, and most worthy.of
each other’s rivalry: essentially distinct in
their characters, excelling in-oppnsite qual-
ities.-and reflecting lustre on caclr other by
their very opposition. In nothing is this
contrast-more- strikingly evinced than in
their military conduct. Fur ages have they
been contending, rind for ages have they
crowded each other’s history with acts of
splenditLhcroism.; ' ■ .

Take the battle of Waterloo, for instance,
the last and most memorable trial of their
rival prowess. , Nothing could surpass the
brilliant daring on the one,side, and the
steadfast enduring tm~ the other. The French
cavalry broke like waves.on-the compact
sq tares of English infantry. They were
seen’galloping round thusc's'crried walls of
men, seeking in vain for an entrance,
ing their, arms in the air-in the heat of tlriTir
enthusiasm, arid braving the Winkle front ol
battle. The .British troops other
hand, forbidden, tti inovc or firg/stood firm
and enduring.. Their columns were ripped
up by canonry. w h(de rovvs'Were swept down
at a shot, the survivoiy’closcd their ranks,
arid stood througliyhc .pelting of the iron
tempest wilhout>firing a shut, jvilhout- any
action to: stiytlieir blood or cxcito their spi-
rits. Deatlfthinncd' their ranks, ,but could
not shaW their souls: .

A/bcautiful instance.of the quick and ge-
yiOrous impulses to which (he French arc
prone, js given in the casejof a French cav-
alier, ill- the hottest of.’ the action, charging,furiously upon a British ofliccr,but perceiv-
ing in the mqineht ofassault that his adver-
sary hiiddost his. swuriTrirm, dropping;’the
point of his-sabre, and courteously • riding
on. Peace lie!with- that -generous'-Warrior,’!
Whatever were his fate. IF, he went tlowii
in the storm Of battle,- with, the foundering
fortunes of ; his Chieftain! may the turf of
Waterloo grow green above Iris grave! and
happier far'would be the fate of such a spir-
it to’sink ariiidst the tempest, unconscious
ufrdefimt,-than to survive and muujpti over
tlie blighted laUrels of iiiS country.

In this wiiy.lhe two armies fought through
a long arid bloody day—like; French with
enthusiastic yalor, the English .with .cold,
inflexible courage! until Fate', as if to leave
the question of superiority still Undecided
betwcen two siich adverßaries. brought up(he-Prussiaris to decide the fortunes- of thefield. !: ;■ ' '

..

was several years afterward that I vis-:ited WaieiloO. I'lie pinuglislmie had beenbusy with its oblivious labors, and tlici fre-
quent;, harvest had, nearly, obliteraleil . the
vestiges of war. Still the
of Hugumont stood, W monumental jide, to
mark the viulonce;of: t]iis yehementrstrog-
gle;Tte brbkeh wallsi pierM^

.
and ehattered byiexiilosioiisj showed the

•
'■ AGENTS. .

John Moohe, E«q- Newvill,Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township.John Wunderlich, Esq: Shippensburg.\\.illiam Al.*Mother, Esq. tee's Hoads.John Mehapfv, Dickinson township.
Hogebtown.

V'* IN* E^q-'McchanicTslnug
, t HKDKRICK WoNDEHLICH, do.James Ei.liott, E,sq. Springfield, -

DANIEL Ivryshkr, Esq. Churchtowii,
JacobLongnkckkh, Esq. Worndcysburg.

Tieokge Ehnkst, Cellar Spring, Alien tj>.Martlst Ci./Rupp, Esq. Sbiremaustdwn,

ilcadly, strife that had takcn placc within,
.when Gaul and Briton, hemmed in betweennarrow walls, hand to hand and foot to foot,fought from garden tq court-yard, from
court-yard tor chamber, with intense and
concentrated rivalship. Columns of smoke
turned from this vortex of battle, as from a
volcano; "it was,” said my guide, , “like ahell upon earth.”- Not far off, two or three
broad spots of green,still
marked the places where these rival warri-

ufter their fierce and . fitful struggle,slept quietly together in .the lap of theircommon mother. Earth. Over all the rest
of the field, pence had resumed its sway.—The thoughtless,whistle of the peasant lloat-eu in (he air, instead of (he trumpet’s dun-
gor, the team slowly, labored up the hill side,
once shaken by the hoofs of rushing squad-rons; and wide fields of corn waved, peace-
fully QVcr (he.soldiers’ graves,-as summerseas dimple over the place where many atall ship lies.buried. -■ • -

" From the Wheeling Argus... ,
Flie announcement of, the death of (he

President of the United States will producea pause in (lie current thoughts of the most
heedless amongst us. He who watches the
sparrow when it falls, prescribes the actiotrand the term of man’s existence, howeverobscure or exalted.hbtvever humble or prom-
inent; and when an individual, sustainingthe relations which this prominent man did,
is suddenly, snatched fro hi his honors, hisposition, and his relations,of life and office,the mindwill muse upon his fate, and evefvone for hiniseVf wilhdraw-his. own..moral.—/.*3T. ■ dast~ months of 'Ccncrnl' Harrison’slife were.crowded strange.snU)startling cir-
cuirmtanfccs, which each will consider, acr
co JJm,.peculiar:tVam<bf .hull'd; jn -

Which hem'uy be. wSruiOgieof' uVeixy'oriutimations of justice. ni)t to the departed,'fbiit
to the living.. - r -■■ •
. While riding from his farm into, Cin.cin- ‘
nati, his Jiorse-was precipitated through^adeep hole, and he himself with difficulty es-caped, destruction. On leaving Cincinnatithe papers announced the tremblings of anearthquake, and the explosion of the bank-ing system inin"ted,with.the. parade of his
reception.at Baltimore, and-a driving snow-
storm accompanied .him to the place
ington city) where all his honors were to be
consummated. .. .._ .. i . '

On the day of ids arrival at Washington,the national motto fell from thetalons of theEagle .of Liberty in- the Senate chamber.—The motto is, “F.pturibus unvpi” one Go-
vernment out-of many, the pledge of ourU-
niun; and at the same time the hand of theGoddess of Liberty in front of the Capitol,
bearing in it the Constitution of the UnitedStales, broke offand fell.

His friends at Washington had stretcheda cord across the avenue, bearing the flags
of'the Stales which had'voted the Whigticket, which broke about the centre andfell North and South, and were dragglcd-inthe mire. And one month from the day ofthe,inauguration the seal of death is placedupon his form in the Presidential mansion.We must think (here is something in thesetilings. Divinity speaks, with most miracu-lous power and vindicates his truth. Thepeople of (he United States have passedthrough a period of phrensy in which all so-cial relations were violated, moral dutiesforgotten, and religious-forms almost aban-doned. All look back upon the period with-'astonishment, and many with awe., to vficethe gulf of civil-commotion which Aw'haveescaped. Every passion of the JitSart was
aroused, everyipiejudiec was incited, and
one wild shout& hui;rah .through- '
out the land; there was union of ’
supposed interests, and-ti still stranger com-bination of parties; tlfese are now all dissol-ved; the friends ofAhe Hank of the UnitedStates now.find that bv the dispensation ofProvidenegAney have elected a man pledg-
ed by every public declaration of his life to"
opposenheir principles and defeattheir-wish-
eSj/The friends of a protective tariff (tax)

Ahat they: have elected a man pledgcd to.the-doctrine of free trader* The friends of the
distribution of (he publicTands, (hat fate hasplaced in the chair of authority one who' is(he friend .of the integrity and
of the Slates, and who wishes that they may
rely upon their own virtue and - internalwealth, and not be taughrh slavish and de-grading dependence on the central. powers;
and the Abolitionists are caught in the toilsof their ovyn systefw of‘‘expediency.” ‘

Herp. has been a combination of
predicated upon an abandonment, or al least
an uncompromisable compromise (if princi- ; ■>pies. W.hemwjll mankind learn lhat.a de-sertion of,principles leads to ruin, and inthe languagepf a devout man, creates "in- ’
jnanVnecessity, God’s opportuni y?”

Severe Cold in Europe.—The cold of the last
winter Was unusually severe in all parts of Eu-rope. -In Bohemia and Moravia’ all the ponds’were frozen to, the, bottom. In Hungary, 80,000horned cattle, together with a great number of
birds and emmpls.in.ihe forest, have perished.Similar accounts of the severity of the weather
are received from many oiher parts of Europe. ’

of Life to .Saw: Another..—A son
ofthe Hev. James S. Woods* of Lewistown Miff-lin county, Pennsylvania, last accidently fell
into a creek and was drowning; when a colored
hoy Darned Alexander.* Cunningham plunged in
and succeeded ih'bringihg tile child to the shore*-
He was himself; however so much exhausted
with his that he sunk, and when recover-•
edr.wasa corpse.:- j V ' . . :

MILITARYNOTICE,
a State Military Contention held in Har-/Brisliurein ,IB4l,ritwas other-tilings'.,

unanimously ,'KKsotytcn, .Th;tt~ a State Military; -.

(hihVehtiohto consist ofCohiniissioned officers in<tilluhiCotmi.hj!;]Leld„onJljß.lst_MoU(laV'in JuneS.
next, Bl. Harrisburg, for the purpose oiqerising-t:
'nensures id reform the present organization 1-of /
•he militia of ihis.CommopweitUh, and, it is re-. i
r.ofnmehded that, the, delegates to

(«:iid convrni'
doii lie appointed at'the:Ueginie'plaf Or Bsltal-wnjrainings iiaiay therefureiiUcbiVcerii-ed will pleusetake nniice aiid aV.t accor(li'nelv.' •*
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